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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces
Wood seated cbairs,
Cttne seated chairs,

J
$18.00

45
75

X P. Williams & Son,

in
all its

PA.

suit the

suits have them
pure and

And

quarters
Travelers

MORHIS Prop.,
streets,

Terras
Htabllnjr Kncilltirs

Darders
month.

only best

you are sure

Oak Base

Iron Bedsteads,

Oak Cbanila

Full size well
seat, full $

Side

NEW YEAR GREETING I

A Few Suggestions Buyers.

14.00

A NEW DRESS. SHAWL, BLANKET, and will
uciu iuocuhhih... niuilMDOWN UUMl'UKl, WUUL arivVLo, oivuvio,

T.ACR CURTAINS. TAPESTRY CURTAINS, f
LINEN, NAPKINS, CARPET, RUGS, CARPET SWEEP-

ERS, UMBRELLA, PAIR TOWELLS, HANDKER
or Linen, in Embroidered or Initial,

MUFFLERS, FUR COLLARETTE or SCARF, KID
r-- r rVT7C MAPITNTD.H CRAVENETTE.
L,iiLxijrllNUb, L.IZ. UbUUUii,

All of nro good and suitable presents,

J. J. PRICE'S,
O'HARA'S LIVERY.

AND SALES

- -
Branches.- -

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White and Lloyd
SHENANDOAH,

These beverages just
most critical drinker. It just

us to drink it,
because tbey are

COLUMBIA

the largest assortment

all

,.,,,

of

A IN A

IN

ad.... Commercial

HKCKMAN,
Cr. Goal and Main Shennmloali, Pa.

day.

comfortably accommodated by week
or

Early

OLD
the

LARD.
no compounds.

where

Solid
Extension - $3.75

Solid Snits,
eight pieces,

made couches,
fringed,

$

Main rcr,e"'u" Wm

PA.

to
COAT, CAPE, remonstrances,

ABLE

In Silk plain

MTTTFMc; nr
15UU1V, morning.

Sts.,

111 qualities.

$1.00

Corn,

Shenandoah, Pa.

STABLES.

Undertaking

MANSION HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY CITY.

ALE
PORTER

They also suit most health
iest drinker. Why they
have 110 Good brews are
the most and best
tonics

A CLEARANCE SALE OF
LADIES' COATS AND CAPES.

CARPETS
LADIES'

CHEAR.
DRIVE HOME-rtlAD- E ALL WOOL BLANKETS.

BARQAINS HOLIDAY CiOODS.

P. J. HONAGHAN, ISii.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

UnsurpaHed.

Standard Tomatoes, --

Standard Maryland

ARTI ST
(Hheeler's Old Stand.)

MAIN

First-clas- s ruaranteed. Prompt ail
ollte attendant.. Hair cutting prclaltv.

IN

3 cans for 25c

Lorn, "blue 3 cans 25c
June Peas,

and
cans,
cans,

STRICTLY

Fancy
Table,

spring
boards,

SHENANDOAH,

St.,

BEER

because

comfort-givin- g

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL

NORTH STREET.

SPECIAL DRIVES

CANNED GOODS

Choice Northern Kibbon brand,

Sifted Early June Peas,
Choice Alaska Salmon,
Fancy Columbia River Salmon,
California Peaches, Apricots Egg Plums,
Baked Beans, large
Baked Beans, small

cans 25c
3 cans for 25c
3 cans for 25c

cans for 25c
cans for 25c

3 cans for 25c
cans for 25c

These goods were bought before the advance canned
goods. They arc nil standard goods of fine We
sell soaks at any price.

MINCE MEAT.
We

PURE
We sell

the

T

Street, auf,.v- -

of
CHIEFS

North Main

the

work

tor

quality.

TIME
quality.

equal.

system.

New Crop New Orleans Molasses.

I'urc open kettle goods.

Fancy Creamery and Dairy Butter,

Finest Cream Cheese.

ORANGES and LEMONS.
California, Jamaica and Florida Oranges. We offer the

best brands. Large, s'veet and juicy.

At KEITER'S.

tiii: wi:athi:u.
Tlio forecast for Sunday Cloudy to partly

cloudy, slightly colder weather, preceded hy
snow rain, with brisk, variable winds,
high on tho coasts, clearing by afternoon.

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.

Proceedings Against (llranl Kstutn Tenant
In West Twp.

Pottsvilic. Jan. Yesterday afternoon
J. Pilgrim, Esq., tiled remonstrances

against the license applications of John
Joyce, of Cass township, and Casper Hughes,
of Union township. Both nro now stands,

Thodlrard Trustees are determined
that no tenants who sell liquor will ho re-

tained on their lands. All leases now Issued
aro subject to this clause Tlio first judge
ment secured this year, to compel tenants
to quit possession of property owned by the
cstato, was awarded yesterday by 'Squire J.
W. Conrad In n civil proceeding brought

j? S. J- - wiiwnn.
Ryan Dunlan, who

held forth In West Mahanoy township.
expired January 1st, 1MIS. number

of others, explro In April, will
also bo proceeded against at that time in tho
regular way. Thirteen applicants fur license,
who hold from tho Girard Estate, havo
been held up by bo

t.Tvt nlMHTP uiBiroruur.

too

for

Kstnte

Their
leases

whoso leases

leases

Tho Uirard Est-it- has uiado the pronosi- -

tiou to their tenants holding liquor licenses
that if they, would withdraw their applica-
tions, tho Estate would hold off all proceed
ings against them, subject their good be-

havior In that regard. They agreed to glvo
24 hours notico before dispossession, Tlio
satuo proposition will also made to tenants
whoso leases explro April 1st. The
tenants holding the proposition under

, ssir f , . . Thirty-eigh- t licenses woro taken up this
J. 1 OI

which

I
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Joseph Wadllnger. of tho Do Court hotel.
was the first ono to take out liquor license.

SALOONKEEPERS MEET.

A Fight Will lie Mmlo un the lte- -

mouNtmiices,
Many of the saloonkeepers of town met in

Mcllet's hall yesterday afternoon and organ
ized for protective purposes. Tlio main
object of tho meeting appears to hare ben a
niovemtnt towards arranging a plan of
defense In the license court. It is under
stood that the remonstrances filed will be
fought to a finish on tho ground that many of
them are not well founi.cd and were not nlci:
In bona fide spirit. Tho Indications are that
the contests on tho remonstrances will be
lively and every effort will ho made to pull
forth the alleged nigger in tho woodpile.'

Kendrlrk limine Free
Chicken soup will bo served, free, to all

patrons

.V ltemurkable Cure.
Tho daily papers of MeKeesport contain an

account of a remarkablo cure of a case of
stammering by Dr. W. C. llaird, of that city,
who formerly residd with his parents in
this town. Four months ago a young man
who had sullcrcd from stammering for SI
years, called on the doctor, and tbelattorper-
formed an operation. Since then tho young
man has gradually Improve), and y ho
can converse almost as lluently as though ho
had never been a Btammerer. Statistics
show that very few cases have been cured
The doctor s friends here will bo pleased
with his rapid advanco in tho medical pro
fession.

Lunch.

At Kepchlnski'it Arcade Cafe.
Hot Tamales, free, during and between the

acts of tho performance
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

rromptiiBBi. Their Mot to.
To tho Officers of tho llonio Friendly Society

01 itaiinnore, aiu.
fairs: remit t me to extend to your com

puny by liigb appreciation of the promptnes;
in which your superintendent, William T
Evans, nud Agent James Patterson paid the
death claim on tho demise of my dearly he
loved husband. Edward C. Davis, nmouutin
to $120.00. I shall always deem it a duty, as
well as pleasuro, to recommend your com
pany to my friends, m ranking first amon
the bcnovolent society of the country. A

its name Implies, it is ti uly u friend to th
fatherless.

Atnliau.iy

soup.

Mrs. Smiantha Davis,
North Jardin street,

Shenandoah, l a.

Cate.
Our free lunch will consist of

chicken

Illckert's

Ferguson's Theatre
Tho Wilson Comedy Company presented an

interesting melodrama entitlod "The Crimes
of London" at Ferguson's theatre last even
iug with satisfaction to a large audience, and
between the acts furnished a variety
specialties, in addition to tho illustrated songs
and motograph views. Fred. II. Wilson
made a hit ill a Hebrew character and th
cast as a whole was very pleasing. To nigh
one of the most successful engagements that
has ever been played at the theatre by
repertoiro company will close with the pro
duction of Kathleen Mavournceu" and
now series of specialties.

Meldlllzls Cafe.
Corn beef soup, freo, during and between

tho acts of tho performance
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

To the 1'ubllo.
Owing to the increased Interest which ha

4 cans for 2 SC been manifested iu the Citizens' primari
I

2

duriug the final hours, the Citizens Standin
Committee has decided that it will rcrolv
the names of candidates up to 12 o'clock
midnight, January 15, 1808. All prospective
candidates will govern themselves accord
lugly.

Special attention Is called to tho fact that
tho names of all candidates must be filed
before the hour named and uouo will
registered unless tho fee flxod by the com
mittee is paid.

The cominitteo will meet at tho Herald
office at 7 o'clock this evcuing and all candi
dates aro urgently requested to uttend. Ily
order of tlio cominitteo.

W. J. WATKIN8, Pres.
James 0, SamI'skix, Sec'y.

HELPS HER WONDERFULLY

Afflicted With Humor for Years --
Now Cured,

"I havo been a sufferer with rheu-
matism and havo taken Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

which has (jlvon mo complete reliof,
and mado me feol better In every way.
My daughter Is now taking It for a scrof-
ulous condition of tho blood, and It Is
helping her wonderfully. I will not bo
persuaded to take any other medlcino than
Hood's Barsaparllla when I need a blond
purifier." Mrs. Elizabeth Kuli-- ,

Plymouth Meeting, Pennsylvania.

Hood'8 Pills cure all liver Ills. MceuW.

THE NEW

GOUKTY Bllili

The Expense l:or Flghtlnp That Measure
j Ventilated.

THE CASE AbAINST COMMISSIONERS

4-- -
t.

Judge Pershing Occupied the Witness Box
Most of thefTlme This Morning The

Lawyers Have Another Tilt.
Uourt Adjourned at Noon.

l'ottsvlllc, Jan. 15. A rainy day for tho
venth of tlio County Commissioners' trial

lid not bring much of a crowd to the court
house. It is probable, however, that the
Iryucssof tho proceedings has had borne ef
fect.

Mil. UMMCH'H KXI'KN'KK.

When this Item was reached Mr. Ulrich
admitted that ho recolved (3 12.011 for flght- -

iiiK tlio new county bill. Mr. Schalck was
not satisfied with this and insisted on read
ing tho items.

They were as follows: March 1, trip to
Ilarrisburg, now county, $10.00: March 1.

total expenses, new county, $87-10- ; March 5,
trip to llarrisbur.', new county, $10.00; March
0, trip to Ilarrisburg, now county, $10.00;
March 0, expenses, $12.38; March 7, Ilarris-
burg and 1'ottsvlllo, $10.00; April 10, Ilarris-
burg, new county, $10.00; April 17. Hariis-lmr-

now county, $10.00; June 17, Brief In
creating new county, $100.00; June 18, trip
to Ilarrisburg, $10.00; June 18, expenses to
llairisburg, $2.33. Total, $342.03.

TOMIIL1NO RUN 1IANO.UKT.

Tho next Item was that of W. II. Kline for
banquet at Tumbling Ilun, $112.40. There

as no dispute over John Joyce's item of
$3(1.00 for flowers furnished tlio banquet on
October 9, 1801. The next to which attention

as given'werothebillsof V. J. Whitohouso
nd William Wllhelm for professional sor- -

Iccs. Mr. Whltehouso's bill was $20S 33 for
services rendered to B. It. Severn. Mr. Wil- -

helm's was for services to tho County Audi-
tors. Tho amount was $300. Mr. Wilhelni
remarked, "Yes, that's correct, I got It."

PLUMIUVd UONTllAOT.
W. J. Bast's plumbing bill was the next in

rdcr. The wituess, Mr. Payne, read olf the
Items, making a total of $2,128.87. This was

tedious and tiresomo proceeding, both to
he court and spectators.

1 ho defense sprung a surpriso in handing
tho witness the contract with Helms and
Woll for painliug the eiterior of tho court

ouse, which had not hitherto been found
anions the papers. Tho introduction of tills
paper seemed to confuse the Commonwealth,

nu they raised objections to its intro
duction. The court allowed it to bo read,
and said objection and inquiry could be mado
lator on.

The next new paper submitted by Mr.
Marr to the witness for identification was
tho schedule ofWcs from Architect W. I).
Hill for work at tho almshouse under dato
of June 24, 1890. This paper was also

by tho Commonwealth's
counsel.

riio witness (Deputy Controller Payne)
was again questioned as to why he wcut to
Ilarrisburg, and said he was employed by
tho Commissioners to fight tho Quay county
movement. Ho said considerable of tho
money was spent over tho bar for cigars, etc.
at ilarrisburg. ills bin ot expenses
amounted to $112.00, and ho had nu itemized
account.

Witness said : S. A. Losch is the state
Senator from this county and was formerly a
member of tliu legislature

Sam I.osch is known as having a state
reputation, is he not? asked Mr. Marr.

Air. Schalck interposed an objection to
this examination on the ground that it was
immaterial. Tho court, however, did not
doubt tho fact but that the county had sent
good, representative men to Ilarrisburg to
protest against tho passage of the objection
able, bill, hut the charge iu tho iudictmcnt
was the money was illegally drawn from tho
funds of the county.

Deputy Controller l'ayne was cross-e-

amined by Mr. Whitehouse and said tho
petitions against the new county bills weru
circulated in districts which tho bill proposed
to cut oil from bchuylkill county. Mr.
Whitchouso then moved to strike out tho
evideuco on the bill for services rendered by
Whitehouso to B. It. Severn, but court denied
the motion.

Kedireetly examined by Mr. Schalck he
testified tho bill of Mr. Whitehouso did not
hhito tho year the sorvices were performed
for the Controller. Tho bill was in tho
handwriting of George P. Walker, ex
Deputy woniroucr. no uenevcu inc ser
vices rendered by Mr. Whitehouso
were iu defending the constitutionality
of tuo Controllers act. This was iu 1S94,

Tho bill amounted to $2S0. Mr. Payne
could not say whether the terviccs were
reudered in the quo warranto proceedings or
not. Ho then read copies of advertisements,
beginning with April 7th, 1890, published in
various county newspapers, including th
Siiemakdoaii IIkiiai.1), New York En
gineer, Ashland Local, Mliiorsvlllo Messen
ger, Itecord, Minors' Jourual, American
Tniuaqun Recorder aud Daily Republican
Tho hid for excavating called for the re
moval of 2550 cubic yards. An advertise
mont dated Miy 9, called for bids on the
new hospital, steam laundry, boiler and n
gino house and steam heating apparatus.
Theso contracts were awarded under tho
second advertisement on July 20.

Here Mr. Wllhelm coutended that tho hid
of Win. J. Bast for plumbing was tho lowest
under tho first advertisement but court said
the contention was out of ordor at this time,

Witness went on to state that the Ashland
Local published an advertisement Noveui
her 0, Inviting bids for wiring and insula
ting.

After identifying tho Bast contract for
plumbing dated July 2.1, 1S93, Mr. Payno
was excused by Mr. Schalck anil Mr. While
bouse cross examiued him mid brought out
that the contract was approved by the court

Richard T.Lewis was sworn. Ho sum
live In Pottsyillo and was docket clerk I

the Commissioners' ulllce during 1891, '95 and
'90; I kept tho time of tho witnesses duriug
court time nnd at other times. I know noth-
ing of tho $10,000 loan, never took any notes
or resolutions to tho S.ife Deposit Bank or
any other bank; never got auy of the pro-

ceeds of theso loans, aud don't know of any-
body that did.

Whlteliouse : Who did go down for thoso
loans?

A, I don't know, but Mr. Moser was the
general one to go to the bank,

Q. Do you know of Mr. Council going for
any money ?

A. No, sir.
Mr. ltyou : Wcie you Iu the docket room or

Continued on Fourth pane

THE DEMOCRATS.

The htftntllng Committee Keli-ct- County

Chairman nnd SerrHary.
Special to Kve.mno Hi:nAi.n.

Pottsville, Jan. 15. Tho member-- ) of tlio
Democratic Standing Committee met here
this morning for the purpose of electing a
chairman and a secretary. Joseph W. Mnycr,
i:q., was selected county chairman. M. B
Doyle, of Shenandoah, withdrew us a candi-
date for secretary, and Harry O. Bechtel,
Lsq., n son of Judge Bechtel, was elected.

Mr. Moyer was elected unanimously,
Shcrill'Tuolo having declined to lie a candi-
date. P. J. Mulhollaml nominated M. B.
Doyle, for secretary, and Joseph N'icliter
presented Mr. Bechtcl's name. .Mr. Mulhol-lan- d

withdrew Doyle's name when Potts-vill- o

had been reached in the balloting.
Hon. James 10. Brennau, of (!m township,

was elected State Centrul Committeeman from
tho 30th Senatorial district Joseph W.

Moyer is tlio member from the 29th district.
Theie was some opposition in tho cuntost

for stato delegates, which resulted as fol-

lows:
First district P. J. Mulholland and M.J.

LawLr, of Shenandoah ; and D.iuicl Uuiiian,
Mahanoy City.

Second diktrict (ieorgo A. Krapp, aud
Thomas McLaughlin, of Ashland ; and Tlios.
L. O'Boylo, Cass township.

Third district Daniel II. Cllldea, Balm
township, aud P. W. Duylo, Blytho township.

Fourth district. Watson V. Shepherd,
Charles A. Graherand Fred. Portz, of Potts-
ville; Thomas L. O'Dounell, St. Clair, and
Robert S. Bashore, Tremout.

Soveral speeches woro made, among them
that hy W. A. Marr, Ksq., who criticised the
Republican administration of county a Hairs,
and predicted Democratic success next fall.

llreen'ti ltlallo Cafe.
Oyster soup, fice,
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

The Dails funeral.
The funeral of tho late L'dward C. Davis

took place this afternoon from tlio family
residence on North Jardin stieet and was at-

tended by a largo number of mourners and
friends. Tho services were held at the
Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Alfred
Heobner otllciating. Tho members ef Shen-
andoah Lodge No. 591, 1. O. O. F , wero iu
attendance at the funeral. Interment was
made in the Odd Fellows' cemetery. The
pall bearers wero Messrs. 11. G. Hess, Jelfrey

illiami, Edwin K. Williams, Thomas
John Senior and Johu West. In the

emiso of Mr. Davis tho borough lost one of
its most estimable citizens and there are
many who deeply sympathize with the
bereaved family.

Our lteatltrs Kngi-- r Tor ThU Chniire.

Hero is a chance for the sick and sullering
o consult the most successful physician of

this century. Dr. Greene, 35 West 11th St.,
Now ork City. His record of wonderful

urcs is uucqualcd and unrivaled, and he
offers to givo all tree consultation by letter.
If you are out of health, wnto tins great
specialist about your complaint. It costs you
nothing and he will explain just what ails
'you, and without doubt make you well and
strong again.

Did you 6oe it? Tho "Lucky Curvo" foun
tain pen. At Brumm's jewelry and music
store.

I.lely Wedding.
Thing: wero made lively at a Lithuanian

saloon in the First ward last night, at which
place a wedding was celebrated. After all
tho participants had taken freely of

a riot was started. During tho
fracas a countryman was so badly beaten that
he had to bo carried to a neighbor's house.

lteer DrUers Win.
At the second meeting of tho beer drivers,

held last evening, it was unanimously decided
not to deliver any orders after II o'clock iu
the evening. The new movtuieut will go
uto effect on Monday.

Tho l'lioenlv Tall.
Tho attraction at tho Phoenix Hoso Com

pany fair will be the Irish piper.
Tho grand door prizo is 100 pounds of Hour.
Next week will close tho fair, aud there are
many valuable articles to bo disposed of.
Attend tho fair and spend an en
joyable evening.

Cascarets stimulate
bowels, Novor sicken.

Itun.

Orwlgsburg.

liver, and
weak on or gripe 10c,

Licenses,
Johu aud Lizzio Iiudlufl--

,
of

Itaveu
F.dward L. Deibert and Sllio A. Meek, of

Lnhraim Davis, of Girardvillc, and Ada
Howells, Ashland.

kidneys

Marriage
Whitaker

Piatras Bwkiawlcz, of St. Clair, and
Maryaud Milwszute, of Mahanoy City.

Treatment for Fulling Ilulr.
Katharine A. Ilickey gives first-clas- s scalp

treatment for falling of hair. Will call on
the ladies of Shenandoah during January.

lw

Slumping ami Kmhrotilcry
Scholars wanted iu embroidery ami fancy

needle work. Lessons given every nftcrnoon.
All kinds of stamping douo. Miss Laura
Foltner, corner Main and Lloyd Sis.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to tho following named

peoplo remain uncalled for at th local put-ullic-

Katie Aungly, L. A. Kohiusou, Max
Goldeu, Ishols Arensou.

iV" Program.
The following program will be ofl'ered at n

meetlugof tho "V" this evening : Singing;
scripture reading, Mis Hattio Lamb; recita-
tion, Miss Esther Daddow ; reading, Mls
Lillio Llewellyn j solo. Miss Minnie Powell ;

address, I.e. v. Heabner; mandolin solo, Iienj.
T. Mansoll ; remarks, John Hall ; singing,
"Y" ; critic, E. T. Djnks.

To Celebratn lliirin' Annivoi'sary.
The members of tho Burns Club and all

others interested in tho cell liration of tho
Scotch bard's nunivorsary on the 25th lust. ,

aro requested to meet at the Commercial
liotel on Monday evening next, at 8:00
o'clock, to make proper arrangements.

J. S. Patki.n.

fe.OY4

I POWDER I

I Absolutely Puro
I 1

BftUTAIilTY

AT SEA I

Hate Cole Accused by an Inferior Of- -

fleer and Cabin Boy.

REMARKABLE TALE OF BRUTALITY.

Cole Is Charged With Beating tho Second
Mate With a Rope's EnJ so Violently

That His Arm Was Broken-Col- e

Now In Jail.

rhllndelplila, Jan. 15. A remarkablo
tale of brutality at sea was told yester-
day to United States Commissioner
Craig at the hearing of Horatio s. Cole,
mate ol the Hteamer L. F. Munson,
charjred with brutal treatment of Will-
iam itutley, tho iieeond niate.und Jumes
Gordon Bennett, a culnred cabin hoy.
Hutley has been In the Ueniiun hos-
pital suffering from lnjuiiis alleged to
have been Inflicted hy Cole.

Hutley shipped at Cape Town, and
the tiouble began after leaving Liarba- -
does for this port. He said that Cole
beat him with a tope's end so violently
that when he throw up his arm to ward
off tho blows his aim ns broken. Once
when descending from aloft Hutley de-

clared that Cole struck him senseless
as he reached tin- - deck, nnd tin n kicked
him fit brutally that he was unable to
work for five dais. Ilf said the cap-tai- n

encouraged Cole in his bruta!it.
The injuries were nouuttpnded to until
the ship reached this port on Dec M.
Youim Bennett corroborated this
tlmony. Cole was si nt to prison in di
fault of ball.

KnNor's IiiMinmiH' suit Almniloiicrt.
Philadelphia, Jan. 15. The suit of

Charles O. Kaiser. Jr., against the
Covenant Mutual Life association, of
Illinois, and of Charles O. Knisur, Sr.,
administrator of Kmmn P. Kaiser, de-

ceased, against tlw Union Central Life
Insurance company, of Cincinnati, wero
yesterday discontinued by counsel for
the plaintiff. The suit was brought to be at the next township election, wl
recover $5,000 Insurance jointly placed
on the lives of Clmiles C). Kaiser, Jr.,
and Emma P. Kaiser, who was mur-
dered near Norrlstovn In October, 1VJG.

The younger Kaiser is under sentence
of dfath for the murder of his wife,
and James A. Clemmer and Lizzie Do
Kalb are awaiting trial for complicity
in the crime.

r. i inu' Jlcyeis Killed.
Hnrrlsburg, Jan. 15. Colonel Kduin

K. Meyers, former state printer and
one of the best known men In central
Pennsylvania, was found dead yester-
day In the stable yard adjoining his
home, three miles above this city.
There was a large cut across his fore-
head and a bruise over his left eye. It
Is supposed that he was thrown from
his carriage a short distance fiom tho
yard and was dragged to where he was
found. Mr. Meyers was state printer
for eight years, nnd was aged 3a years.
Ho was the son of Hon. 13. F. Meyers,
who is proprietor of The

of this city, and leaves a widow
and three children.

Bhorlir Martin's Trial.
Wilkesbarro, Pa., Jan. 10. The trial

of Sheriff James Martin and his M)

deputies, charged with the murder and
felonious wounding of strikers at Lat- -

tlmer, has been set down for Tuesday,
Jan. 2. About 75 witnesses will )e
subpoenaed, and the best legal talent
In this section of the state will be em-

ployed on both sides.

Jfo Comiroriln Wlrli a Thief.
Hockford. 111.. Jan. 15. T3s-Cl- ty Clerk

F. G. Hogland was Indicted yesterday
for the alleged embezzlement of $11,000.

He had made the amount good on de- -

.mnnd. and the Indictment caused gen
eral surprise.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.

Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists.

Special Church Notices.
Calvary Baptist church, South Jardin St.,

on Sunday evening next a special sermon
will bo preached by tho pastor. It. R. Alhin,
entitled "A hungry mail's Dream." An
anthem will be given by the choir conducted
by Profesior Waters, of this town. All who
enmo will be mado welcome. Servico at
0:30 p. m.

Tlio revival meetings in tho United Evan
gelical chinch are growing in interest and
attendance. There will be services
at 7:30. morning, at 10 a. in ; all
tho members uf the congregation are re-

quested to bo present at the morning service.
Gospel meeting at 0:30 p. iu. Everybody iu
vited.

Tho revival Hirelings which havo been In
progress iu the First Baptist chinch, corner
of O.ik and West streets tho past week will
bo continued next week, during which the
following ministers will preach ou the even-
ings specified : Monday, Itev. T. Maxwell
Morrison; Tuesday, Itev. Itobort O'Boyle;
Wednesday, itev. I. J. Itcitz; Thursday, Itev.
Albiu; Fuday, Itev. James Moore. All are
invited to attend. Tho services will com-
mence at 7 o'clock.

The revival meetings in the M. E. church
continue witli growing Interest. The meet-
ings aro largely attended. Themes appropri-
ate to such services will ho presented by the
pastor Subject fur the sermon in
jbe morning at 10:30; "Why may weregaid
Christ as the (Heat Physlciau?" At 0:30 p.
m. subject for sermon will bo: Hie Condi-
tions of Eternal Happiness, the Plain
answer of Jesus." All having no other
church burnt aro cordially invited to those
services.

Tho "Silver Dollar" fountain pen is solid
gold 14k. Hue. Wo fully warrant it,

E. B. BllUMM.

Itccelveil llenty Damages.
Fred. It. (iraeber, of Shamokin, who lust a

leg and almost froze to death on Sunday,
January SI, 1MI7, when ho and Miss Maud
Gothie, together with his team, was swal-
lowed up in a cave-in- , has settled his case
with the Mineral Hallruad & Milling Com
pany, aud yesterday received $10 000. It is
reported that the mother of .Miss Gothic, who
was killed in tho accident, received $1,000.

Pan-Tin- a I What 1b it 1

The greatest cure for coughs aud colds. At
G rubier Brus., drug store.

ltiioms l'or Itent.
Two heated rooms suitable for olUco pur- -

poses, oiuer couvuiueures, uppiy ui no, iu. o.
Jardin St.

bosses many a body and bur-
dens many a mind. You can't enjoy
the food you like becauso you are
bilious. You take all sort3 of pre-

cautions, and yet tho bilious attack
leaps on you like a tiger from ambush.
You know the feeling 1 The blood
seeming on fire with a dull heat ; the
boring pains in the eyes; the head
seeming to open and shut ; the hor-

rible nausea. You know the irrita-
bility which precedes and tho languor
that follows the attack. It's miser-
able, isn't it? Why not cure the
trouble ? There's a pill that will euro
biliousness. Dr. J. C. AYER'S PILLS
aro an acknowledged specific for this
derangement.

A. Swanger, Texarkana, Tex., writes:
"For fifteen years I havo used Averts Pills,
and find them very effective in bilious com-
plaints. 1 have yet to see the case wfier
they have failed to cure."

You arc Dllloua
DO NOT FAIL TO

M WER'&
PILLS

To tho VoterH.
Citizen's Party, West Mahan..v ir,

unlay night, January 15, is tin- lasv
pay your taxes for the Kebruar. C
Tax Collector McLaughlin will boat'.
iu Baven Run every afternoon anil ' .

this week, to receive the same. Ne.r r

is vnn vnto of such irreat imnorbini t l
demonstrate yourapprnval of the a'

V'

reform in our School Board affairs
desiro that there will bo no defet
receipts and wo hope to havo nemo
than honest votes.

Citizens Refsiim Li
Lost Creek, Pa., Jau. 13, 189S. 1

Tho "Bride
latest inarch.

Elect" is tho title of S u
At Brumm's. 1 1

t.

Hre! l'lrcl t Ire I

Insure your property from loss .

oldest and strongest cash companies I a j.
Underwriters Iusuraucc Co. of c '
America and Firo Association, Haitr rd
Fire Ins Co., American Firo Insurance io ,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Willi ok

123 S. Jardin St., Shcnai

FURNITURE
F"OR- -

LITTLE HONEY
-- M-

A solid oak bedroom
handsomely carved and
eight pieces. Our
price is

Six-foo- t solid oak ex- - 6', ;

tension tables (Pu.uU

High-bac- k dining chairs, 5OC

Lane beat dining chairs, 75c

Who would not buy at such low
prices, uur stock: is too Dig, we
must reduce it, hence such amaz-
ingly low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South Main St., Shenandoah, Fa.

Not a Great Jump

It is not a great jump to get from
one year to another. Greatest trouble is
you can never jump back. Here we are
iicjaiu, we never had '98 before, but we
have had changes ot years bctore now.
We never had these burgatns bctore, nut
we liavc had bargains before now. There
is improvements everywhere. Just as the
years grow better as we go along so the
goods improve and the prices ore much
more attractive. We keep nothing hut
first-clas- s

-G-ROCERIES-
always new and fresh.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsorlal artlita always
in attendance.

Ncatcat Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block,


